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### BCM Boston Civic Participation/Leadership
- A Better City: Member  
- Boston Chamber of Commerce: Member  
- Friends of Fort Point Channel: Founding Member/Executive Committee  
- Seaport TMA: Board Member  
- South Boston Stakeholders: Member  
- The Boston Harbor Association: Board Member  
- MASSCreative: Member  
- BPS School Committee & co-chair BPS Universal Pre-Kindergarten & BPS Achievement Gap Studies: Member  
- Steering Committee for Boston's Cultural Plan: Member  
- BRA Urban Renewal Task Force & Office Economic Development Neighborhood Innovation District Committee: Member  
- Greater Boston Convention & Visitors Bureau: Member  
- Leadership for Education & Arts Transition & Search Teams; Superintendent Search; Co-Chair Thrive in Five  

### BCM Boston Impact Partnerships
- 21st CCLC Afterschool Collaborative for Educational Service  
- ABCD Head Start – Countdown to Kindergarten  
- American Chemical Society (New England Chapter)  
- American Physiological Society (New England Chapter) - BCM Program Partner  
- Associated Early Care and Education – Countdown to Kindergarten; consultant on program for new center at Bromley Heath  
- BELL (Building Educated Leaders for Life) - BCM Program Partner  
- Berklee College of Music - BCM Program Partner  
- Boston After School & Beyond – BCM Program Partner  
- Boston Ballet – BCM Program Partner  
- Boston Centers for Youth and Families – BCM Program Partner  
- Boston Children's Chorus - BCM Program Partner  
- Boston Children's Hospital - BCM Program Partner  
- Boston Chinatown Neighborhood Coalition – BCM Program Partner  
- Boston College Arts and Mind Lab – BCM Research Partner  
- Boston College Emotion Development Lab – BCM Research Partner  
- Boston College Infant and Child Cognition Lab – BCM Research Partner  
- Boston College Morality Lab – BCM Research Partner  
- Boston Family Engagement Network (formerly Boston Community Partnerships for Children) – BCM Program Partner  
- Boston Conservatory, BCM Program Partner  
- Boston Impact Partnerships  
- Boston Modern Orchestra Project - BCM Program Partner  
- Boston Natural Areas Network (BNAN) – BCM Program Partner  
- Boston Public Health Commission – BCM Program Partner  
- Boston Fire Department - BCM Program Partner  
- Boston Public Library – Discount Passes & BCM Program Partner  
- Boston Public Schools – Free School Visits and buses for kindergarten, Countdown to Kindergarten, Office of English Language Learners  
- Boston Red Sox - BCM Program Partner  
- Boston Symphony Orchestra – BCM Program Partner  
- Boston University African Studies Center – BCM Program Partner  
- Boys and Girls Club of Boston – BCM Program Partner  
- Classroom Cantatas - BCM Program Partner  
- Combined Jewish Philanthropies - BCM Program Partner  
- Conservatory Lab Charter School - BCM Program Partner  
- Consulate General of Italy – BCM Program Partner  
- Christmas in the City – BCM Program Support
- Consulate General of Japan – BCM Program Partner
- Countdown to Kindergarten – BCM Program Partner
- Cradles to Crayons – Countdown to Kindergarten and BCM Program Partner
- The Dimock Center - BCM Program Partner
- Dorchester House - BCM Program Partner
- Dudley Street Neighborhood Initiative – member of planning committee, Promise
  Neighborhoods, Countdown to Kindergarten, Pop Up Museum - BCM Program Partner
- East Boston YMCA – BCM Program Partner
- Family Nurturing Center - BCM Program Partner
- Fathers Uplift - BCM Program Partner
- First Night – BCM Program Partner
- Fort Point Arts Community
- From the Top - BCM Program Partner
- Franciscan Hospital for Children - BCM Program Partner
- Handel and Haydn Society – BCM Program Partner
- Harvard University Asia Center – BCM Program Partner
- Harvard University Laboratory for Developmental Studies – BCM Research Partner
- Harvard University, Making Learning Visible, Project Zero
- Hasbro Summer Learning Initiative – BCM Program Partner
- Japan Society of Boston – BCM Program Partner
- Jewish Community Centers of Greater Boston - BCM Program Partner
- Jumpstart – Countdown to Kindergarten and BCM Program Partner
- Keane-O’Brien Academy of Irish Dance - BCM Program Partner
- La Pinata - BCM Program Partner
- Mass Creative - BCM Hosted Events
- Mass Motion, the Dance Project - BCM Program Partner
- Massachusetts Afterschool Partnership – BCM Program Partner
- Massachusetts College of Pharmacy and Health Sciences - BCM Program Partner
- Massachusetts Dental Society - BCM Program Partner
- Massachusetts Department of Early Care and Education – Countdown to Kindergarten, Race to the Top Program Partner
- Massachusetts Department of Elementary and Secondary Education – BCM Program Partner
- Massachusetts Department of Extended Learning Time and Afterschool – BCM Program Partner
- Massachusetts Institute of Technology Early Childhood Cognition Lab – BCM Research Partner
- Mattapan Food and Fitness – BCM Program Partner
- MIRA Coalition – BCM Program Partner
- Museum of Science – BCM Program Partner
- National Park Service - BCM Program Partner
- New England Aquarium – BCM Program Partner
- New England College of Optometry BCM Program Partner
- New England Conservatory, BCM Program Partner
- Primary Source – BCM Program Partner
- Project Hope, BCM Program Partner
- Project STEP BCM Program Partner
- Read Boston
- Save the Harbor Save the Bay – BCM Program Partner
- Shriners Hospital for Children - BCM Program Partner
- South Boston Community Health Center
- South Boston Neighborhood House – BCM Program Partner
- Spaulding Rehabilitation Hospital - BCM Program Partner
- Strategies for Children – Countdown to Kindergarten and BCM Program Partner
- Thrive in Five – Countdown to Kindergarten and BCM Program Partner
- Tufts University School of Dental Medicine - BCM Program Partner
- United Way of Massachusetts Bay and Merrimack Valley – Countdown to Kindergarten and BCM Program Partner
- Urbanity Dance - BCM Program Partner
- US Forest Service – BCM Program Partner
- Vital Village – BCM Program Partner
- WGBH – BCM Program Partner
- Wheelock College – BCM Research Partner
- Wolf Trap Institute for Early Learning through the Arts – BCM Program Partner
- YMCA Greater Boston – BCM Program Partner
- Zoo New England – BCM Program Partner